
OVERVIEW OF WINES THAT RECEIVED LABEL 
„TERASE IZBRANO“ IN 2021



Wine name: SIVI PINOT  DE ADAMI 

Winemaker: VINA DE ADAMI

Vintage: 2020

Alk.: 12,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Pinot grigio

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation:  30% oak, 80 % inox

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: Clear, pale yellow color with light cooper 
nuances. 
Aroma: Aroma of Pinot Grigio, remind us on 

green apple, pear, white flowers, citrus fruits 

and tropic fruits, rounded with bread crust, 

vanilla cream and light hint of Mediterranean 

herbs reminding us on anise flowers.

Taste & overall impression: The taste of the 

wine is fresh, juicy, smooth, medium long, 

rounded off with a note of bread crust and a 

gentle salty mineral finish. The aromas in taste 

are reminiscent of pear, green apple, lime, 

papaya and white flowers. The aroma is 

rounded off by a gentle note of honey.

Aging potential: 1- 4 years.
Naziv kmetije: ZALOŠČAN_VINA DE ADAMI

Naslov: Zalošče 6a, 5294 Dornberk

Velikost kmetije:

Površina  vinogradov:

Kontakt e-naslov: deadami@zaloscan.si

Kontakt GSM:  00386 41 485 971



Wine name: ZELEN COLJA

Winemaker: VINA COLJA

Vintage: 2020

Alk.: 12,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Zelen

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation:  20% barrique, 80 % inox

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: Clear, pale yellow color with light green 

nuances. 

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is typically 

varietal, reminiscent of Mediterranean herbs 

such as sage, laurel, rosemary and cinnamon, 

continues with white fruit with a scent of pear 

and apricot and turns into almonds. The finish of 

the aroma is reminiscent of parmesan, herbs 

and ends with a pleasant minerality.

Taste & overall impression: The taste of the wine 

is smooth, juicy, long with a pleasant spicy note. 

The taste is perceptible aromas of white fruit, 

Mediterranean herbs and almonds. The finish 

tastes long, light oily, mineral, salty with a 

velvety finish.

Aging potential: 1- 5 years.



Wine name: CHARDONNAY ČEBRON 

Winemaker: Čebron Family Estate

Vintage: 2020

Alk.: 14,0 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Chardonnay

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation:  30% barrique, 70 % inox

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear, pale yellow color with light gold 

nuances. 

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is reminiscent of 
ripe fruit, banana, apple, ripe peach, pineapple 
and passion fruit. The aroma is nicely rounded 
off by the aroma of Mediterranean flowers, 
caramel and vanilla cream.

Taste & overall impression: The taste of the wine 

is juicy, full, smooth with a medium-long 

aftertaste. The aroma in the taste is reminiscent 

of apple, tropical fruit, banana, candied fruit, 

vanilla and caramel. The finish of the flavor is 

long, juicy, creamy and dry at the end.

Aging potential: 1- 5 years.



Wine name: CHARDONNAY BARKOLA 

Winemaker: VINA BARKOLA

Vintage: 2020

Alk.: 13,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Chardonnay

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard- Škrlivec

Maturation:  70% barrique, 30 % inox , 

12 months

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear, golden yellow color with light green 

nuances. 

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is very rich, 
reminiscent of white fruit, ripe peach, apricot, 
banana and citrus. The aroma is rounded off by 
the aroma of bread crust and vanilla, hazelnuts, 
smoke and Mediterranean spices.

Taste & overall impression: The taste of the wine 

is juicy, smooth, sweet, full of long aftertaste and 

sweet tannins. The aroma in the taste is 

reminiscent of vanilla, peat, bread crust, 

hazelnuts, rounded with a note of white fruit, 

citrus and gently mineral. The finish of the flavor 

is long, slightly oily, juicy mineral and salty, with 

pleasant sweet tannins.

Aging potential: 1- 6 years.



Wine name: CHARDONNAY BARKOLA 

Winemaker: VINA BARKOLA

Vintage: 2019

Alk.: 14,0 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Chardonnay

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard- Škrlivec

Maturation:  100% barrique

16 months

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear wine, straw yellow with a gentle 

green nuance.

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is very rich, 
reminiscent of ripe peaches, dried apricots, citrus 
and white flowers, rounded off by the aroma of 
noble wood, reminiscent of vanilla cream, 
mascarpone, caramel, black bread crust, butter 
biscuits and coconut biscuit. It ends with a gentle 
note of hazelnuts.
Taste & overall impression: : The taste of the wine 

is juicy, smooth, sweet, full of long aftertaste and 

sweet tannins. The aroma in the taste is 

reminiscent of vanilla, peat and biscuit, rounded off 

with a note of ripe white fruit, citrus, gentle 

minerality and salty finish. The finish of the flavor is 

long, smooth, slightly spicy sweet, oily and right at 

the end dry.

Aging potential: 1- 6 years.



Wine name: CHARDONNAY VINA 

DORNBERG

Winemaker: VINA DORNBERG

Vintage: 2019

Alk.: 12,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Chardonnay

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation: 30% barrique, 70% inox

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear, light yellow color with light straw 

nuances. 

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is reminiscent of 

ripe white fruit, reminiscent of apple, banana and 

peach, the aroma is rounded off by the aroma of 

tropical passion fruit, papaya and pineapple. The 

finish of the aroma is creamy, mineral and salty..

Taste & overall impression: : The taste of the wine 

is juicy, warm, smooth, long, rounded off with 

pleasant minerality. The taste is perceptible aromas 

reminiscent of ripe peach, tropical fruit, rounded 

off with an aroma of bread crust and vanilla. The 

taste finish is medium long and juicy.

Aging potential: 1- 4 years.

Naziv kmetije: VINA DORNBERG

Naslov: Zalošče 29 D, 5294 Dornberk

Velikost kmetije:

Površina  vinogradov:

Kontakt e-naslov: info@vinadornberg.si

Kontakt GSM: +386(0)5 301 76 88



Wine name: CABERENT FRANC LISJAK

Winemaker: VINARSTVO LISJAK  & ŽABAR

Vintage: 2020

Alk.: 13,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Cab. franc

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation:  100% barrel

12 months

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear wine, dark ruby red with a 

pronounced purple nuance, dense.

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is varietal, 

characterized by black berries, reminiscent of black 

currants, blueberries and blackberries. The aroma 

is nicely complemented by a gentle note of green 

pepper, with a slightly spicy note of black pepper 

and a gentle aroma of spices and mineral finish.

Taste & overall impression: : The taste of the wine 

is fresh, sweet, smooth and slightly astringent. The 

aroma is reminiscent of black currant, red cherry, 

pomegranate and green pepper. The finish of the 

wine is fresh, fruity, moderately long, mineral and 

slightly spicy.

Aging potential: 2- 6 years.



Wine name: BARBERA KRALJIČ

Winemaker: Ivo Čotar

Vintage: 2019

Alk.: 13,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Barbera

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard-Kamnovc

Maturation:  70% barrel, 30% inox

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : The wine is clear, ruby red with a hint of 

purple.

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is the characteristic 

aroma of barberry after red fruit. Reminiscent of 

cherry and red cherry and pomegranate, it is 

complemented by the aroma of black bread crust 

and chocolate pudding. It is rounded off by a 

pleasant mineral note, delicate aroma of beetroot 

and precious wood.

Taste & overall impression: : The taste of the wine 

is smooth, fresh, sweet, medium long. The aroma in 

the mouth is reminiscent of cherries, sour cherries, 

milk chocolate, vanilla and wood. The taste of the 

wine is fresh, medium long, fruity and slightly spicy. 

It is completed by pleasant sweet and dry tannins.

Aging potential: 2- 6 years.



Wine name: MERLOT BARKOLA 

Winemaker: VINA BARKOLA

Vintage: 2019

Alk.: 13,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Merlot

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard- Stronc

Maturation:  100% barrel -tonneaux, 18 

months

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: : Clear wine, dark ruby red with a gentle 

hint of purple.

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is rich and 
complex. Reminiscent of red berries, raspberries, 
ripe strawberries, black cherries, ripe plums, 
strawberry jam, black currants and rose hips. The 
finish of the aroma is reminiscent of rum pot, 
bread crust, dark chocolate.
Taste & overall impression: The taste of the wine 

is smooth, moderately full, sweet and ripe. In the 

mouth, more black fruit, black currants, black 

cherries, rosehip and plum jam, rounded with 

dark chocolate and precious wood, can be 

detected in the wine. The finish of the wine is 

long, sweet, fruity, slightly mineral, with 

pronounced sweet tannins, velvety.

Aging potential: 1- 6 years.



Wine name: MODRI PINOT  DORNBERG

Winemaker: VINA DORNBERG

Vintage: 2019

Alk.: 13,5 vol% 

Sweetness level: dry 

Varieties:  100 % Pinot Noir

Vineyard location:  Skeletal terraced 

vineyard

Maturation:  100% barrel

The label «Vipavska dolina- Terase Izbrano« is awarded 

exclusively to wines that meet all quality and production 

criteria set out in the Rules of Production »Vipavska dolina 

Izbrano« Consortium of winemakers of the Vipava Valley.

Color: Clear wine, bright ruby red, with a purple 

hue.

Aroma: The aroma of the wine is reminiscent of 

red berries - we find the aroma of ripe wild 

strawberries, which is rounded off by a delicate 

aroma of ripe cherries, cranberries, blueberries 

and forest fruit jams. The scent is complemented 

by a very gentle floral note after cyclamen and a

herbal note, completed by a gentle note of 

smoke.

Taste & overall impression: The taste of the wine 

is fresh, smooth, slightly spicy and medium long. 

The taste is perceptible aromas, ripe cherries, 

wild strawberries, herbs and a hint of black 

pepper. The finish of the flavor is fresh, fruity, 

juicy, slightly bitter and gently spicy.

Aging potential: 1- 5 years.Naziv kmetije: VINA DORNBERG

Naslov: Zalošče 29 D, 5294 Dornberk

Velikost kmetije:

Površina  vinogradov:

Kontakt e-naslov: info@vinadornberg.si

Kontakt GSM: +386(0)5 301 76 88


